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r ODDS AND ENDS IN THE NEWS
OF TRAVELERS AND HOMEFOLK

way to Camp Lewis for discharge, Ti .ft

units represented ..are pot known !.. :

The men are probably for the most puj t
Oregon and Washington men from units
which arrived in Philadelphia about two
weeks ago. : ,

registered at the Washington from Oak-
land, CaL

Dr. a. R Howe Is visiting at the Carl-
ton from Belllngham, --Wash,

Oregon Men From
Camp Dix Due in

City by 'Tuesday
Leaving today from Camp Dix. N. J.,

is a detachment of 130 soldiers from sev-
eral different - units. It should arrive
here about next Tuesday or later, and
may be allowed a stopover her on Its

Tuck told him Monday that he was
not feeling well, and that he ate no
breakfast . '

Dr. M. W. Rose, who was substituting
for an intern at the Jail Monday eve-
ning, said that he examined Tuck and
found him with a temperature of 103.
respiration of 13 and pulse of His
tonsils were enlarged, tongue coated,
throat Inflamed and he had a cough, the
doctor stated, although he could find
nothing wrong with his lungs and Tuck
said he had no pain. There was no sign
of influensa or pneumonia, according to
the doctor. He prescribed a gargle.
PR. ROSE GIVES HIS OPIXIOK , ,

"Could the condition found by Dr,
Wheeler after death have developed In
SS hoursf Attorney Lansing questioned.

It could, Rose answered. a man
In good health can contract pneumonia
and die within 12 hours."

Dr. Rose testified that although Tuck
had a temperature of 103 he didn't be-
lieve he was a fit subject for the hos-
pital, and declared that ho "would as
soon have the pneumonia In jail as in
the hospital except for the bed." He
further stated that had he Jiad the his-
tory of the case he might' have found
that Tuck had the influensa. If be did
have it. Dr. Rose admitted that he was
surprised that Mrs. Middleton who had
a temperature of 100 Monday morning
was able to attend the inquest, al-
though Tuck's temperature was 102 and
Rose was not startled that he could
attend. Dr. Rose left a report that
Tuck was a sick man. ;

Tuck was nauseated and nervous
when he was brought to the hospital
Saturday. Mrs. Elvers, the nurse, tes-
tified.

Dr. Ziegler told her Monday that it
was "a peculiar case, and he wondered
if he had the habit" Mrs. Elvers in-
formed Drs. Parrish and Ziegler that it
was a peculiar case Tuesday morning,
she stated. After an examination calomel
and salts were prescribed. Tuck had no
temperature Tuesday' morning accord-
ing to Mrs. Elvers, and he said he was
better during the afternoon. Tuck hada peculiar tremor which meant some-
thing serious, she remarked.

The hearing reopened at 2 this after-
noon and will likely go to the citizens'
committee tonight

A, 8. Shell are prospective purchasers,
while Allen Morgan, one of the town's
baseball players, and Clarence Edwards
just cams along. They are staying at
the Imperial. -

Commissioner ' at Multnomah
T. C. Clausen, one of the county com-

missioners at The Dalles, is visiting at
the Cornelius. He Is accompanied by
his son, J. A. Clausen.

':
- E. G. Balderree. one of Uncle Sara's
"tanker tomcats.? who was prevented
from getting into the fray by the sign-
ing of the armistice, is at the Seward,
accompanied by Mrs. Balderree. Mr.
Balderree has just received his discharge
at Cat)p Lewis and is on his way home.
Mr. Balderree got to France all right
but the fighting ceased before he got
into action. He was stationed for sev-
eral months in Germany before being
returned to the United States.

e e e
Comes to Hear McCormsek

J. F. Corbett assistant railroad super-
intendent at La Grande, arrived at the
Imperial this morning to hear John

"I received a telegram from
John asking ran to come and hear him
sing," said Mr. Corbett "He and I used
to sing together in school in Ireland,"
the railroad boss added drolly.. .

Mr. and Mrs. Strahorn in City
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Strahorn of

Sphkane are arrivals at the Portland,
Mr? Strahorn has lately been in Klam-
ath county supervising construction
work en the southern unit of ltia pro-
posed Central Oregon railway develop-
ment system.

e e e
At tho Hotels

TL K. Roberts, representative of the
Oakland Motor Car- - company in the
Northwest is visiting at the Multnomah
from Seattle.

W. J. McKensle of Goldendale is reg-
istered at the Washington.

Mra M. J. Kanary is staying at the
Carlton from Astoria.

Thomas Bilyeu, prominent resident of
Astoria, is a guest at the Portland.

John W. McNary. attorney from Salem
and brother of Senator McNary, is at
the Seward.

Charles H. Whitmore. who is con-
nected with the state highway depart-
ment at Salem, is a guest at the Im-
perial.

John P. Gray, attorney from Couer
d'Alene. is a visitor at the Portland.

Miss May Wallace of the new Alcasar
Musical Comedy Players. Is registered
at the Carlton.

Mrs. N. Newshourt and daughter are

of the Progressive Business Men s club
program at the Bensorv hotel Thursday
noon. Jay H. Upton of Prinevllle,
president of the Oregon Irrigation con-
gress, and Stats Representatives A. A.
Smith of Baker and P. 3, Gallagher of
Ontario will speak in behalf of the
measure providing state aid of trrlga
tlon .projects. The board of governors
of the Victory Rose Festival- - will b
guests. Mrs. Lulu Dahl Miller will
sing accompanied by Mrs. Hennlng
Carlson..--- ; j ,.

MfJk Csre for Nerve Baskrspt The
milk cure rests, nourishes and restores
the nervous system while the body is
making good blood. Blood is nature's
remedy to overcome disease. The milk
cure increases the quantity, improves the
Quality and stimulates the circulation
of this life fluid. The Moore Sanitar-
ium, Phone East 47. Office 808 Selling
building. Phone Main 8101. Adv.

Soldiers Will Drill Organizations of
the Third Oregon in ; Portland during
the summer months beginning with
June will spend part of Saturday and
Sunday every week at Clackamas In
military instruction, which will be given
by experienced veterans .of the A. El
F, The regiment now has a fully
equipped machine gun company under
Captain B. J. Elvers.

Major Will Letter Major Jack
Hamilton will lecture at Men's Resort,
Fourth and Burnside streets at 8 o'cloca
Thursday evening. ' Mrs. Hamilton,
who was rescued from the Huns by
the major, accompanies her husbano.
and her rescue makes an interesting
part of the story. Women are invited.
Ne charge for admission will be made.

John E. Thomas Arrested Accused
of a serious statutory crime, John E.
Thomas, arrested recently at Salem,
was returned to Portland Tuesday night
by Deputy Constable Watkins' ana
locked up in the county jail. The
charges against the man was made by
his brother-in-la- w.

Coffey Trial Set Trial ef 6. a Cof-
fey? who pleaded not guilty to a charge
of smuggling morphine into the United
States from Vancouver, B. C., when ar-
raigned recently, was set for June 20 by
Judge Bean in federal court today.

Soldiers, Sailors, Marines Attestioa
Wabfoot Camp, W. O. W., will give all
service men a free entertainment at
the W. O. W. Temple, '118 11th street.
Friday evening. Vaudeville, smokes, mu-
sic, Lt. Col. VanCleve in charge. Adv.

Stop That Leak Adopt Moore Modern
Records, over 100 forms in stock cover-iij- g

every variety of business records.
Three hundred users in Portland. Pa-
cific Stationary & Printing company.
107 Second street. MainM$71. Adv.

Halrestting a Specialty at the Market
Barber shop, 187 4th at Yamhill. Adv.

Arrow Ambalaaee Co. New cars, new
company. Main 262, A-11- Adv.

G. L. Davesjort Transferring and
long-distan- ct hauling. Phone 147 Front

Adv.
Br. C E. Brows, Eye, Ear. Mohawk

building. Adv.

tributary valleys are of immense vaSue
says Mr. Swlggett and it is a territory
which ' the ' AUantio seaboard cannbt
draw from or the interior country claim.
With the development of this country;
shipping would be Increased out of
Portland by tho growth of cargo produo
tlon. Dr. Swlggett came to Oregon
specially to speak at the Oregon Agri-
cultural college, where he spoke last
Friday. He will conduct six week
courses at Stanford and other Pacific
coast colleges next yean He spoke
Tuesday noon at the Rotary club.

''' e a e
Oregon Cows Winners

"In Oregon they are making . real
producers out of their cows," declared
H. Barton, president of the Canadian
Jersey Cow club, who is attending the
Jersey rally from ChUllwack. B. C. Mr,
Barton ia enthusiastic over Oregon and
over Oregon's . Jerseys. "I think that
drive over the Columbia river highway
Tuesday morning was the most beauti-
ful thing of the kind I have ever been
on," he said this morning. "I am fond
of the ,: beautiful, my love for Jersey
cows shows that and I never saw a
point where I would rather spend an
entire summer than right there at the
Vista house." Mr. Barton was also
pleased with the cows he saw at the
West farm In the afternoon. "They
were wonderfully beautiful and playful
as kittens." he said fondly. "I think it
was the wine ' of springtime for there
were no spirits along." Mr. Barton
wants to buy Some of Oregon's Jerseys
If he can find anyone who Is disposed to
tart with them. "In British Columbia."
he said, "we raise more Jersey cows
than any other kind, but I can never
buy any of the cows I want because
the owners want them too. They are
willing to part with their scrubs, but I
won't have them either. In Oregon the
dairymen are certainly working on theproper lines with regards to Jersey
cows." Mr. Barton is staying at the
Imperial.

e
Warners Return

Mr. and Mra W. H. Warner have just re-
turned from an automobile trip through
Tacoma, Seattle, Olympia and Van-
couver, B. C, and are at he Multno-
mah.

Back From California
Mr. and Mrs. I. Stewart have just

returned from California, where they
have been spending the last six months.
Dave Stewart a son, is the owner of the
big mills at Wauna. The Stewarts are
at the Portland. seeMajor Waugh at Benson

Major W. H. Waugh. who has been In
command of an engineering corps, is
registered at the Benson from Juneau,
Alaska.

Garage Man Here
L. K. Shelley, who owns a garage at

Condon, rounded up a number of stock-
men and brought them to Portland today
to buy automobiles. Frank Smith and

We feel it a duty to ad-

vise our friends and pa-
trons that alt future

IIorientai
Rug S

exported from the Ori-
ent, will be at increased
prices because of the
Increased wages snd
many conditions that
cause scarcity and high-
er prices. All lovers of
real Oriental Rugs,
should supply their fu-

ture needs now, be-

fore - present large
stocks are depleted.

Our expert will care
for your rugs that need
repairing, cleaning or
storing.

10th and Aider
Largest Oriental Rug
Dealers In the West

Keep Cool
on Credit

Wc tailor suits
on easy terms ;

why shouldn't we
tailor yours?

"Wear while you pay;
It's the easy way'

Everything tinder one roof
from fabric to finish.

the
source
of
good
things
to
eat
quickly
and at
popular
prices.
table,
d'hote ooor a la o
carte. o

o
Smpertal
1iotet

Maaswgwjr. . 0

Reliable Dentistry
Ws gwerantee er work ret Itsea re. We wUl aaaaai roar taetk
tre aad UU rev. )nt what tasr
reaair so waal ia wUl east,

aid Ptmnea).,,..f.00 an V.
M Orwwne.. ...,,SS.Sa-B.0- 0

rereeUIn Orewns. . .SS.S0-SS.0- 0

full sat t Teetlt far.. ... . t.00Painless CstracU., ...... .teeau runs....... so
J sis Sal wsraoasi atleouua m

eB es , Br. Mswte '
DR. B. W. MSWTON. free.

Vpsa XvsaUujs UatU X

t-- sri - e v--. - e

Boston rainless ucntists

FdDF Sale
Queapo
One three-quart- er ton

Menominee truck, one 2-t- on

E. M. & F., 3 marine
engines, all in first class
running order; also 2 good
hop buildings on water.

Call owner, Columbia 141,
or address 1506 Bank st.

THE
UNITED ARTISANS
INSURE THE WHOLE FAMILY

Special Dept. for Juniors
Four Up-to-De- U Plans Adequate

Rates
Assets Over J 1,1 00,000

Headquarters 608 Beck Bldg.
Main 1220 A-11- 12

TOWN TOPICS
1 rareier, id ,su nrinia oi am v nim eiasroaa enoan tea nnaan ai uinrawwi w. . , ,- I I a 1 TL.,ioiuudq em, (TigB wiier (uruMa o vw

goa Journal TrTal Buraau. in peresaal charge
of Doney 8. Smith. lUtlroad ticket, and itM.
Informs Uoa siren regarding putgarti.

' TOPATS FORECASTS
Portland and VLnlnit Toniahi and Thursday

fairs northeasterly winds. '
Oregon and Washington Tonight and Tatua--

(Ujr fur; genu Borthra,tfrly winds.

WEATHER COJCDITIOJfS
Hia-- Drearara sntTaila in KrtM.h ColnsaMa,

in parts of the Plains recioa. and oft the Nw
England ooast. Over 'the remainder of tne
country the pressure ia low, the principal depres-Rlo- n

being central tm th Lower Lake regie" and
Upper Ohio raiisjf. Precipitation haa occurred
orer mmt of the country east of Um Miisiasippi
riter. The heaviest rainfall reported was 1.14
ir.clte at Washington, I), C. Warmer, weather
Drereile over moat of the eeantrr. but the tem
perature la stilt below normal ia asset of the
autre east nf the Kocajr mountain region. Light
frost Ml occurred in Kaaaa.

EDWARD U WfcHJJ.

OBSERVATIONS
TEMP. ISTATIONS

js3 ii
Raker, Or. 80 60 0
Houe, Idaho ......... 86 56 0
Kocton. liana. ........ 64 80 0
Calgary, Alberta ...... 86 52 0
l.'l.ieago,. III. 5a 46 .is
Denver. Colo. 76 46 0
I r Moines, Iowa ..... 6 44 o
falreston, Texas ? 64 . 0
Helena. . Mont. ....... 82 54 o

Honolulu, T. H . . . . . 82 o
l'uron, 8. D. - 70 42 0
Kaunas City, Mo.

y . . . . . 64 46 6
Knoxrille, Tenn 8 00 .02
In Angeles, Cat ..... 70 68 O

MamhfUid. Or. ....... 4 48 0
Medford, Or. 00 46 0

New Orleans. La. ...... 74 62 o
New Vera. N. T 6 54 .08
'Nome. Ataaka 40 0
North Heatl, Wash F.2 50 o
North Platte. Neb 74 40 o
Ok la hoeta City, Okla. , 73 46 f
1'hornil. Ariz. 04 66 0
Pitt-bur-g, Pa. 6J 64 .08
Portland. Or 77 56 O
Iaaeburg. Or. ....... 80 48 O

St. Ixmia, Mo 58 CO .01
fit." Paul, Minn. 62 44 o
Halt Ike City. Utah .. 90 62 o
San Iriego. Cai. 66 66 o
flan Francisco, Cal. , . . 6 2 o
Seattle, Waah. ' 66 6 o
Spokane, Waah. 2 60 o
Tecorae. Waah. . , , e .64 0 o
Tampa. FT. ...... 84 70 .42
Vancouver, B. C. 64 44 0
Walla Walla. Waah. 2 06
Washington. D. C. 74 64 X.4
Wltfcton. N. D. . . . 80 64 e
Yakima. AVuh. . . . 84 82 o

Afternoon report of preceding .day.

THHin STAMPS
ad

TAB SAVINGS STAMPS
On Sal at

Business Office. The Journal

Get Well Free Every flay, from 10 to
4 p. m., and evenings on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, from 1 to 9, and
Sundays, from 10 to 12. Thousands of
sufferers Vho have failed to get relief In
any other way are4nvited to investigate
chiropractic methods, which are perm a-

. . 1 - - i . J - . mrnuvjiiijr uurms uunurcua crcr oajr. xua
best of chiropractic diagnosticians will
thoroughly examine you, make a com-
plete diagnosis of your case and direct
treatments without any cost to you
whatever. Chiropractic is the safe, sane,
sure and modern science of ouring and
preventing-- disease. Chiropractlo re-
moves the cause health returns. The
above service is all free to you. Private
treatments may also be had In college
huildins bv members of the faculty.
either lady or men practitioners. Pacific
Chiropractic college, corner Park and
Yamhill. Telephone Main 1014. Dr.
Elliott, director of clinics. 'Private of
fice in coliere building. Main 1014. res
idence. Woodlawn 688, Adv.

lottery Mas Elaed $166 One hundred
dollars each was contributed to the city
by Ah Wan and S. H. How, two Chinese
merchants convicted in the municipal
court Tuesday of conducting lottery
games, in two men were caucnt in
their store by Officer Welrbroolc of the
war emerrency squad wiw a nnmotr oi
lottery tickets and marking parapher
nalia in their possession.

Special Trala to Hood Hirer The of
ficers ef the state encampment. G. A.

.. have made arrangements for a spe
cial train to leave Portland for the next
annual encampment at jiooa mver on
June 17 at 8:45 a. m. All desiring to
make reservations should call upon

quarters .In the courthouse.
Bool Destroyed by Fire The roof of

house at 618 East Forty-fir- st

street north was destroyed by a fire
which broke out Tuesday afternoon. The
fire department extinguished the blase
in time to save the house and contents.
The damage was not ascertained.

The Ciecho-Slovak- s will hold their
annual picnic Sunday. May 25. at Crvs--
tal Lake park. Excellent music for
dancing. Games and amusements.
K verybody welcome. Adv.

Steamer Jessie Barklat for Camas.
Weshougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday, leave Alder street dock at
s p. m. Aav.

Steamer IraMa for St Helens and Rai
nier, dally at 2:30 d. m.. foot of Aidp
street. Sunday. St. Helens only, 1:30
p m. aov.

Casta Ost Beautiful Rock Island.
$10 per month. 335 Morgan bldg. Mar
shall 4895. Adr.

Hadiey A Silver, tailors, make depend
able clothes. 100 Sixth street, corner
Stark. Adv. .

Xoosllgkt DaaelBg, exoursion boat
Swan. Wed. and SaL nl&rhts. Main
4748. Adv. a

Irrigation and FcsilTal Teales Irrigation projects and Rose Festival
plans will be the nrominent featurus

ANNOUNCCMCNT THE

ORIENTAL CAFE
Tbe lareeit and finest jopular-rVlue- d O rifle

rn the NorUiweat
rjv.ryi-cv- n a i ilis ieeeed an--

leevnos ftCCOw
ORIINTAL

JAZZ BAN
wflt ia trwm 1S a
1:30. to 7:80, and
S:30 to 1S:SO,
Why not spend yoar
soon hour acre andA. M. a enjoy o r excellent
service and cuisiner

Jet It you don't ear to
dance, yon saey eatyour noonday meal8rE- - 43-- ' midst pleasant a u r --
roundingseiAL and enjoy

SUM-DA- Y oar unexcelled jjasxy
orchestra.

eHIORKrTee TUS. . StBOIAa. DAfLV
KIT INNKR 7Se LUNOM
HOURS It A. M. 11 A. M. to P. J..to S a m. American SOc, SSe, 40o and Us
and OMneae Olahet
Any-- Time Day or Including soup, ' vege-

tables,Nleht. All Kinds ef drinks, dessert
Soft Drinks. with any saeat avdeta.
COR. ROADWAY and WASH. (UpeUB-s- )

. Kntranos 4S4 Waabtnalen St,

6 Bell-an-s

Hot water ,
Sure Relief

' MB
C) FOR. INOIGESTIOrt

Prominent Mccabee Here
The Maccabees of Oregon are inter-

ested in the presence in Portland of A.
W. Frye, supreme chaplain and organ-
izer. He was taken on the Columbia
river highway Monday afternoon as a
guest of the Portland tents and the
Studebaker company. "General" Frye
made open confession Tuesday that he
was surprised. He had heard of the
highway and, having visited Portland
many years ago. thought he knew some-
thing about what it would be. "I was
surprised, indeed." be said. "It was the
finest scenery. I ever beheld. I have
seen a great deal of scenery all kinds

but not this kind." "General" Frye
was born near Seattle and raised in a
lumber camp. . He could chop wood, but
he liked to sell things and in 1893 went
east to grow up with the country, and
settled in Detroit Recently he has vis-
ited state conventions of the Maccabees
in Missouri, Illinois, South Dakota and
Montana. "Everybody is prosperous in
the west and northwest," said .the Mac-cab- eo

supreme chaplain, "Crops are
good ; nobody tells of hard times ; vic-
tory and prosperity are ours. The Mac-
cabees are on the sea of prosperity with
the rest" From Portland 'General"
Fry will to to Seattle and then Salt Lake
to attend the conventions of his order.

e
Hot Lake Arrivals

Hot Lake, May 21 Arrivals at Hot
Lake sanitorium Sunday were : H. J.
Jones, Tacoma; Edna Gauer and Mra
A. V. Staauss, Payette, Idaho ; Mr. and
Mrs. S. A. Terry, Spokane 4 Mr. and
Mrs. B. A. Moe, Kellogg. Idaho ; Mrs. S.
D. Crowe and Minnie Geary, La.Grande ;

Mr. And Mrs. L. E. Freitag. Baker : Mr.
and Mrs. F. B, Curry, La Grande ; M.
E. Hansel, La Cross. Wash.; Mrs. Wil-
liam Saar. Grand view. Wash, ; Mrs. B.
Albers and F. W. Wascher. Portland :
George Warren, Ontario; Mrs. F. A.
Epling. La Grande. Arrivals of Satur-
day were: Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Dow,
La Grande; Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Terry,
Spokane; Mr. and Mrs. L Olcott, Port-
land : William Drorchkey, Kalispell,
Mont; Mr. and Mrs. J. McCarty. J. M.
Morrow, Pendleton; Park Harris, Spo-
kane ; George Marshall, Imbler ; G. S.
Reavis and son. Enterprise ; Miss Guelda
G. Sharp, Walla Walla ; Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Olson, Portland; Mac Hoke, En-
terprise. . .

Bend Man Visitor
W. T, Shell of. Bend, Or., until quite

recently in business there, is looking
over Portland with, a view of remaining
here. He says business is in excellent
condition in Central Oregon and pros-
pects excellent

Frank Grant Returns
Frank S. Grant past chancellor of hteKnights of Pythias, has returned from

attending a district convention in Prine-
vllle last week. He says everybody isprosperous in that section of the slate,
and even the prisoners in the jails haveLiberty and Victory bonds.

e e
Land Development Urged

Portland as an industrial and com-
mercial center must become impressed
with the neccessity of developing the
back country as a source of raw
material, and must develop a market at
home, says Glen Levin Swlggett
specialist in commercial education of the
United States bureau of education, now
visiting the city. The Columbia river
basin and all the land stretching up tno

Gas! Gas!

Keep cool!
Yesterday's warm afternoon
was only a sample of summer
weather.
Don't swelter over a wood
range. Use gas! Keep cool!
We do not charge for piping
from street into your house.
Make application at ' 5th and
Alder as early as possible.

The Gas Co.

A

are
' nave

typify
of
too.
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Do People
Read Advertising

Does it pay to use space in
the daily papers?

We sell Pianos.
Player Pianos,

f fib 1 VJctrolas,
Records. Cheney

Victor

Phonographs and
Musical Goods.

II

If you haveread this "ad"
f ((St Jj

you will think of
v w us when you wantJ) anything in our

line.

S om e of our
customers have
caled our house

"The Store of
Courteous
Service"

G.F.JOHHSOlfPlAHoCo.

IIS tn, Bet Alder and Morriaea Streets
FIAVOS VICTB0LA8

VICTOR RECORDS

CHENEY PHONOGRAPHS

H. E. JOY
Unique

Tailoring Co.
104 FOURTH STREET

Bet. Washington and Stark.

Former Service Men
To Organize " Legion

Former service men are requested to
attend a meeting to be held at the
Armory next Saturday night to perfect
the county organization of the American
legion. The presence of every ex-sold-

sailor and marine in Multnomah
county is deslfed.

It ia expected that the local post will
be the largest in the state when it Is
completely organised. Plans which were
adopted at the national caucus of the
American legion, recently held at St
Louis, will be put into execution at the
meeting Saturday.

Officers for the county organisation
include a chairman, secretary, treas-
urer and executive committee. Officers
of the legion will be selected irrespec-
tive of the branch of the service to
which the members belonged and with-
out consideration to the rank which
they held. The meeting will start at 8
o'clock promptly.-- -

Fishway Is Asked
For by Game Warden
Construction of a fishway over the

J. K. Spaulding Lumber company dam
in the Luckimute river has been re-
quested by State Qame Warden Carl
Shoemaker, who haa been reviewing the
fish ladder accommodations in various
parts of Oregon for some weeks. The
Slletz Logging company has been asked
by the commission to construct a fish
ladder over the 40 foot dam it ia build-
ing at the headwaters of the Siletz
river in Benton county. The commis-
sion has also forwarded a request to the
Booth-Kell- y Lumber company at Spring-
field asking it to stop running sawdust
into the millrace.

E. R. Parker
(Painless Parker)

CAVC. Statistics prove thatI O. g0 0f the people do
without needed dental work snd neg-
lect their teeth. The E. R. Parker
System was organized to enable those
in need of reliable dental service to
have their teeth treated at the least
cost possible with, good workmanship.

MB
PAINLESS
PARKER
Dentist

326 Washington St.
Cor. Sixth

' SUMMER RESORTS

The Rainier Hotel
in the heart of the city ; has thebest of accommodations to offer to

the traveler who is looking for a
medium-price- d HOTEL either tran-
sient or permanent Located on
block from the main postoff too. Carservice to all parts of the city una
excelled. Also , convenient to alldepots. -

MS Kerth Sixth Street Bdwy. S41S

Hood River Garage, Inc.
nnnn nivrv aitcav . -

Eastern Oregon's Largest Fireproof Car--
iv vrvi i ir ana it igBfr vppoatie
OIL, OAS. AUTOMOBILE ACCES- - '
SOBIES EXPERT REPAIR WORK '

Ageats for Chevrolet Hap aad TfasbCars, aad Goodrich aad Portage Tires,vaar,nua m ja g, r. n, iToprietors

HOTEL OREGON
'! HOOD BITER. OBKOOH

. Opnoalte Hood WlTer Parana. . , ;

fring your ruriting friend not ta see the world
faraoo Heed Hirer VaUe?. SptendM Mnda, mag-
nificent- scenery. We will do our Dart ta auk.
Tcur trip a pleaxsnt one. ?
tsreej mewte. ewentesae)ee- sees, easel lewt

ILL WHEN JAILED,

. WITNKSES TESTIFY

P (Cortinned from Pat One)

W. tf. Davis appearing for Collier.
Mayor Baker told the committee that
its eyeoommendationa following the in-
vestigation would be carried out by the
mayor. "The fate of the city officials
concerned in this case Is in your hands."
he assured the committee.

Attorney Collier, who charged city of-
ficials with neglect, was the 'first wit-
ness called. He testified that Tuck bad
been seriously ill while at the city Jail,
that he staggered until ho nearly fell at
times, that city physicians examined
him for ailments that he did" not have,
and that finally City Physician Fred
Zlegler declared that he did not know
what was the matter with Tuck. He
stated that he made two requests for
medical aid and that bo asked wby the
man was not taken to the hospital.
TUCK ILL BEFORE I2TQTJEST

He declared that Tuck should have
been taken to the emergency hospital
at the poileo station-- and kept there.

Stephen Westover, Ralph Mitchell and
P. M. Murphy of the Willamette Iron
& Steel works averred that Tuck was
slightly ill Friday, and that he was in
a bad condition at the Inquest Monday
night Deputy Coroner Leo Goetsch
testified that Tuck coughed Saturday
ana was noticeably worse Tuesday.

Inspectors Gordon and Wright of the
police bureau agreed that Tuck had a
cough Saturday and Monday evening
was quite nu He did not, Jiowever,
request meaicaia.ttention, they asserted

Inspector Wright testified that Tuck
had walked 400 feet during the inquest
Monday evening without aid. and that
he didn't appear to be weak at that
time.

Jailer Kpps stated U.it Collier had
asked medical attention for Tuck on
Saturday and that he had been taken to
the hospital. Tuck appeared shaky and
under a strain on Tuesday. Epos testi
fled, and the Jailer gave him a blanket
and asked if he wanted anything. The
prisoner replied in the negative. Eppa
admitted that ho sent no report of ill
ness to the county jail when Tuck was
removed.
"FOUOWEB DOCTOR'S ORDERS"

"You knew the man bad' been exam-
ined by physicians Monday night and
Tuesday that his appearance was
changed, he was shaky and strained and
had a high temperature, and you sent
no report to the county jail? questioned
Attorney Davis.

"I did not,- -- repUed the witness. "Ifollow the doctor's orders. I have seen
other cases where the prisoner collapsed
and nothing serious resulted."

Officer Nelson testified that Tuck
coughed Saturday," that he took him to
the emergency hospital for treatment
and that Tuck did not eat for two days
after his incarceration. Nelson 'believed
he failed to eat because of nervous
breakdown and said ho didn't know thatTuck was 111 wntil Tuesday.

Officer Gustafson declared that he
asked Tuck if he were ill Saturday, to
which the prisoner replied, "No, only a
bad cough." Tuck looked haggard and
strained then. Gustafson stated.

When he asked Tuck Monday night
if he wanted a doctor he answered that
"he bad been hollering his head off ever
since ho had been there, but no one paidany attention to him." Officer Maas
testified. He took the prisoner to thehospital Monday night

Dr. Rosa aura mlnarf that Inn vat vu UVUI A Wflhand rear, took his temperature, washed
his' throat and gave him medicine, ac-
cording to Maas. Maas reported thecase to the day officer, he averred.
CAPTAIIT JE3TKI58 TESTIFIES

Tuck coughed on Friday and Saturday,
explained Captain Jenkins, and he askedTuck if he wanted a. Artnr- - . t
don't .want one ; I don't need it," he isquoted as replying. He testified thatAttorney Collier had asked medical aid
for the prisoner Monday night and thatTuck was taken to the hospital. Dr.jkoso examined mm and round a com-
plication of tonsilitia and possible bron-
chitis. Captain Jenkins informui th in
vestigating committee. -

jailer Collins said Tuck had been re-
ported ill to him and that he stayed near
him. Ha nnltM. fn n. Atftj t- wviMvm otvtvu- -
Uon. according to Collins, and did not
cough. Jailer McMichaei testified that
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the boys on tne
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over. A cup of chocolate hidden under whipped
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Bradford
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for Young Men
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selections, now coming"in by express,
models for young men. Really, we
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The months on the other
side have only increased his
longing for that' best of
Springtime dishes straw-

berries, dusted with sugar
and served with the richest
of creams.

127 Broadway

i o'Clock Tea
The first springs days
bring one a keen appe-

tite. Towards the late
afternoon youy will find
our Tea ' service most
attractive.

388 Washington
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